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A few ram ego theKm
the molt PoPthq blew 111,-411711Mitri'vl:with' a large clam' of loadtwilt;l4likde*l Tie*naf,of beetowiag past 4o4o.l4.o•Pailfeloode:foe,the punkin of essimagisiiiiiidemeiti thetarritories;• had rinrivid is weed of the slava)3tatei the oldfeeling la favor of•the distribution
;Of the premeds ,of the aim"of the public lands,
Niblek Mooed,. efee,,,Weett end now ge, Into,the

trans p.:, -At that timeAndrew Johnson,
et teieteifll*Petoo how l*Mittett, and othire,,
favoiia thi-radiaat hoisaistiad principle contained
:in thiddit Web
deed, it- I donot *deismthis revelving writ
4bit_ Iffeblbefeik._f;wwoeo'Of,;:aiii.46lo L. Dawson,
of,PeretilrfaliW, ,eanctioned by:George W.
'Joew,•ofTeguewiee,,s dbYofbefefrom thOfloOffh,

„ , •

001/4• ' holster Air :bill • which lately . went
*MO GiOl,lOWlses..ll.loooVoolidable as it wags

:fe!,7e*Ol AS: -fe,l atbitilhate
'Aikosio;464:o,l4oi =amte is the Genate—-
;l3 IfSober'.ltheeeftrlGll9tantly agreeing' to
the,xtha ~'Die"ia%iiofthii alterationin the
tooThWeef PelOber*"'PefftlidOne tobe ,foand
lo ifie.fiefliotAii'lyktirt.,,saen,of their Motion
bass* 4 1.!' iPII3- hind of.;:meir'sometime"
'moiliwil-loilettonsta,as 4olumene, and- the latter

ii'-'phald to the ixiatint
ontik47LlS 'Mr.'. Satiate!
WiefeA'of Teeeo4etbiie.lcifeli speech 'egged ,
theZe and provedbbeeelf*) be an 116.
twiiitiiiihed&Wer tOmaghnotallay enlightenedcore .prudentstateptutie.' lieMewled toplot that

IMOtl isndaof lOUbfeoWoRote lobo ere
deeidi:oftio* _AO,OII-Pitirfpleof the very lionte.
steadsOH bemoaned,ROOM,them meal'meet of
Amin' Gemnano, neithersympathise with him in his
builadta iptallte people of the free States; nor
allrigrewl.idiaMtain theni'hy melding torotund

beilate-Amdd the 'fortuneof 'politica
Oasis Sam &Munn is the IP/residential chair. .
'Iwas soitylehisr thatpi accomplished a pa-

th:Sian as illr,lWlgfall ehedld have permitted him.
self to iedulg• lasobitter an attack.Upon thepeople
°lr_ Statit,t4bett he thenld, in • word,
have allowed' Mama to beetle, the Graciaof =oh
tarositlleunita doetrthea. In regard to the Home
emad :Wit; the;feticide of'that measure,
themitieet allowthe platelet'Milian of (atirreo to
Pus s.awry without agreeing to Something that
'eald leek like's etnieesskii to the prilatple en-
'bored:tosa iamothcomade of the people 11 all
`meth*ottheUnion ; and 'honesit is' thitI think-
that Hi;Wide" and Mr. Dale Should unite 'with
-Mr.Andre* Johnson, oftonnes* and aeoept the
thriati hill as the beitthat triad be secured at the
ireictat,thoe yr* itpH"! tome, Is the claimof;eoipmon.4=l*. ' •

Mackhamlet is sttaolomito -tie meeting of the
..';iriektuiemois 'of 'Peittrimaisi in your city Yl4'-
41411, ireeit,teithealitionfetheitifested in the_*4 l/isiti.094 q ta.,;eiAiresplde *art' that they.
tett/taproom! th ebill et - the Clemmittel. of Ways
lead Mewht ilgentsicto"the tiodilettion-of the

othelleirt men Gould in•
lthete doses *hilt insiallei tovisit Wash
:Witco, aid to addeeth,theentalyas to the sensible
;doubt

math the Senate, I think them is little
;doubt the passage of the bill which they have
tletellitivildj agreed to" sinotion:l Mr. Buchanan is
"pi.;thie,beet ,teros 'with nearly ell the.'iron-mae.
leisid ,Penasylnahk, and the oountry knows
:that he 'is intimate with- the Southern leaders'

The &Malty as to 'the tariff
Is la' the_ Semetts.-7not Inla the Mouse, became all
the," it eln.Deinoetithin. the • latter body, with-
put tatcaptlai, standready to vote for the bill as
it hai'been reported from the Committee of Ways
and Mune, and underthe 'amended rata a speedy
'end favorable vote maybe expected upon it. Let
Henry, D.' -Fester,, the Demooratio candidate for
Governor of Pennsylvania, who is the known and
devote! frirsd.at the iron intermits of that State,

'toad whose shakes the Southern politicians are
'anxious to socomplith,) woeto Washington in tom-
. pany*titsashfriendsor the protection of the great
ladnetrim ofpeuroylvenia as Arnold Plumer, of
11:oungo4MiesonandRobert W. Coleman, ofLeba.

..1150oPit Hopes, ind4aldetaan, ofLancaster.
-.ww.4314 04• 146r3 Porekunlit of Cambria, F. W.

David D. Wagner,. of
.#441.5027!;_-** Paeker, of Cadens,.BOMA

Welsh* latilthe,theil.llelm, off/torts
:till**all ci tkige. PrittelsorloingsDeaiontts,),
ellikre ilkeen: Democratic ..

ri 'to pet,the" Moue-bill through'. at the
elaniadeilPerk4,sit4 the mark, is, done..

Mr.'Mit will assist. Wholit;thekijandAior oinplOlSOO attholloi4orgifr ee-fret/itBastard.
;Them' not afeaturefu thaftcraie bill AM: M-ims of maiipioteetion.,_ It ie OrninittlitiOneerva-iiieSad imidinta,and if it, mold be passed into- a

low, ittinwid 'not' Oily make a record in favor of.tienetri Poster, .11t Prenasilitulle; but Itwould re-
strialliatetha..riestdantial campaign a dimagret
illselms et' ,eMtitireitit; andspire some of those

Paiddett agreat deal ofunpleasant
hapthi 'di queetkmof the tarifftotthe'emit, ackaPtable :to them who .desire to
SaAtie. greet hmhestries of 'the Kimeatom pro•-,tietik:gt, and'priwaoo4-' -If: . 11Dderitt&14 the"iron-
ethaterifof Persitivoile; they do tot wish to M-
ikadotheliiipletailtylato the app7eeching cantset,*As Piodi*ssiy% ThilAillolassaof ,thoOpPoil-

AtOs party isaydookik that ft should be go intruded,
opt ihan sow Sot` upon a 'Stith% and a different
ihairY;aid.they will Unite with the Democrats in
plat credit- to all nun hi Oopireal who mayaid
than is adjaathig :this'oooPOtailaa "upon aParma'
neatbassi :
rOn:Fehrcad )6Meads to take a

_ ithapotieKhstititf tide *Mould Ihareem
that'll** if they ,do'ilithoPf•vrill motif in doingtertije',aitllithe.thilleqMitittoit'Ala all that.has
limeit(tiaiM.'witida the fast tea yeah, --. I sincerely

•—kithMe,that !mei never-bad abetter chance to
aethetvithdiWei strOaii riiot*Ho:, tin inri4naiars'ofPiniuiyavaniaAoiva

Their' kooolullons are
ptheithatt: their dielmadaModerate. ft theyelk lailitia,Prasidiallifileetien is decided they

:sogrips'aillositaa thei, lireit ' Lot shim actAhia7-thi aleisitiopi hivii-tOri thiowi'oat, and
ihey will haiitakoi a win step to pro-
** tholelea intimate and tOxenon' from partypelliti that *Malihalolortidistarbedthem.bboesroxer .

•

rirlysite4syliiiii fits ihe' Insane lnd for
‘t!h :.,Misisis6a•petii Patients. •
," W. Me 'resolved the abrader of Dr. B. A.GCVOs;ik imperieneed end talented physician, who:istis for Area pen the anhtent of Dr, Kirkbride;

Peentylvanla Hospital for the Insane, whoinns eitabilahed y asylum for the insane,
tad for mania-a-pc% 'patients, in Clifton,
Delaware. county; Pennsylvania. We take greatpietism' in printing what in very competent an.
thorny an reek -Wilton! the North Almoner=
Afalsoo-atirisigseal Roniss' o, says of thMinstita-

Olihon Nall is the Bina 'by -which the new
solablialament is designated; The grounds whiohit
die. sterns

on.wbiall it stands, snitwent-dm sans"ht extent, of whit*Ave are woodland;
they sin abundantly fondled with excellent we-
ter.,. Clifton situated in Delaware county,Pentaylvania, about eaves'alles west of Philadel-plab, and Weedily mashed both by turnpike and,toitd tem Uniting' thehdhpinsible requisites'Cholla' iithir esentry;with belay for Its in.
tastes asiMakitudly visitinga large city. .# It is de-
algashkAntre learn-fromit Welder now on ourleek 4ematosuesdate about Allypatient", twenty-lissnintediAt, inane dolts have been rimed tominkkit'boilinketathrmati healthy. To the eye,dm.Mderilf ,meanniee is ' !decidedly pleasing,
Sidi* that inisegintenta tot beating, vhdliation
14,14,41111141111010444 light, millempire favorably*ateOr lag _aptablisitsents. Thooppor-tibliiiiilbeciaadftafta are bellevedlo beample,and the makeewe allotted to each Inmate3u
bees hairline& by competent oheeriers, to beemirmarethan either-haalthor co ntaderme demand1441feleanaLelso,_llnityrCvisioa' has been m e"of 'haat*, Allied- trunda-trporn;qiideltlatbeen denied- adtalsdon la. muse other.',"ignidialunaatcy Tor this form of dhow'spacialexist, and, after recovery, thou who

remain An a time, in the hope of over-eentLegtheir turfortimate propensity, ars at liberty
? lb-do 111o;'provided they volomtarily eubmik to the
estaltlished•ridesatthe

oikbarstadin favor of a prinde velum, likelb* luminaone, that Ally patients, living as s fa-
,iilly,And Uhlmann* frequently under the eyeoftheMilperbstesdent, will •be more' likely to stow,unicall#l,' 4CM Wet Masse and starting point ofthrl"BMWSmegtal inanitesiations, be better pro-
tested egSinet the not anikaquent indlooretions of
atitsidista. and hat* "every rational desire more

woald he possible in hospitalso~Altrantvii thmonthatitember.' • Dr. Oi-ta. hat womadly 'obviscad the objections which
.aced to Jit4ronghtepirst Private bunt*asylums

Belliemi lvie , the west of *responsible supervi-
Pertfsdfali hishaving obtalned aboard of super-
vimintinhposekatpresent,. of.Dr" Bell, Carson,MadDielbrem the' llev.•Wen Broad.' and JobeJesklartzlr--D.• JadeShow, flon.•Wm. A. Por-
thri Herstasirtm,' Trains Tete, Morton lidollli-ztitLuzaiwaitrz,ll.4l—,itialMete Ithillft'd I.-011ittn/rah fur-nishedbeam feet Mat ' ,Dr. Divest 'mei leenreditheIMri:,,DhaOeslivesti:,so favorablyknow he ,llimiltford Asylum forthilit As:stostallisr pilysigtian.• uddei,Win deelhdlry Mende 'UM patientmrey le Qs minims of his ortllnarymedl-
:ool .• • "

fir Tb.h erald op, that in,Tlinar,4 the nor-
Jo/elprlooriiihielt`arO.th tot charged forboard; by

of Ohirlittha during the holding
rid./pai.d',Ootarentlon, and the

ai#l,oleli-aro likely to b.viii,ol-the seabintid, who intend to be ire-mat.:(!) 144-awittiett* :eiietegota, wenotice,are

Aiiiteriet:-;eieiee:er‘te eoWray 'themto Charleston,-Ski.lol4r4isiortadtkoos,„eawillreader the pas.
-,ol4llCliker' -1101.eityr entirely . independent

' atid TAU*, boarding hams. Two
•dastraellhave heti grimed_y is this eith/eke Beetes;trae rilladel • one is Wel-

robably one willri aalrfarOtrallir A JI;01Olt liettorsOlkth•meet andriothw °eat will
-bat ottilatpereolot trito`trill -*loaded to.the
:Wilidhuit•Orogee 'wide Item wady been an-
ttaroetid b thchatetheopero. • „

The. elepat, Ohertnetaireet reeldenoe,
Irjr IL'noose* Sons,on Tureday

Vlterelt,Mlll.ll4- 14m for examination
1#47:LW21441* to 00.101801•24704-#41,4110*--.1441V 4811400.4 1Mbirme Si,

' .„' • •;
_

- Letter how Harrisburg:
teenfeetrondenee of ThePrimal

Ranntsmr`ao, March 113.111110.
The appropriation bill fort 'port tf thipßovern

'neat was upon Thunder, . -mitedkor lea,
un lit same to the Mrsatv' „ allationMilah gives

app the .11* of et gocOirqt, anha-

l& Collins, of Fa*itte• movedto make it iga sod per
annuse.'4l6 said thitweethe mumfOrmerly Paid, when
men Mr Maimed ability, More :eminent then:now. were
without to Serve.' Ha wee opposed to Moil :gentlemen
living in !alarmin Philadelphia -, while bettermen lived

D wore Mason
Air:Asuman. ofBeaver, wanted to make it a per diem

allowance. for then- rt would keep them at work. He
thought Judges were like other men, mad would bear
Watching. • , • •

Mr. Gordon. of leffenon, remarked that some rear
ago when the paywas a little lege, theexpense of living
wan pearcolgluelfwhat it now is. He favored the@so-

den as it no*stood:
Mr.Byrne, oflauserns, saidthe Constitution required

us to give our Judiciary an adequate support. Now, all
Who knew anything about the matter were perfectly
aware that the present eatery was insufficient.and we
werenotPerforming ourduty if we did not vote them a
largersum. Hewes told by Unquestionedauthority that
that' had to 'vend out of their own private purses fro m
swots ei.seossob per annum.

Meters-Strong end ,Beardelee took the game view.
Mr. Stirring'iaidtie had lettere from /tidies 4iPoodirard,
Strong.and Thompson. stating that it wee impossible

-tor tbeer4o live on the present compensation., Mr.Ileardelie reinarked‘that gentlemen or the Legislaturewere vM milling to 'raise theit own salaries. hit their
601111161411i101 iroablid them *lien asked to do /Maio' to
olhetp ' ' •
' The motionuoftheFSTOtte gentleroantras voted down.
'arid the mo,b9n puni! u reported from the commit-
tee.

Thoth"section being nedir ammiderstion, making an
iisropriitton for the payomptof.the District, Commonream mid Quarter Beall= Judges of the mt., of :Phila-
'delphia,ME Olfiillinoped to make their salary 116.i30
pet abeam, inetead of 011 600, as no* Hied by yaw•
He made livery able siege& in suppittor his motion.'

shorted that the *remit salary was insufficient tosupport }manfor a year, and thata man with the legal
talent toit him'for the bench could make treble that
amount by ahindiiigto his practice ; and he maintained
that snob a policy, in time, would place upon the bench
second end third• rate talent. Mr.O'Neill was, however,
enswocumful, the"kedntry" cams up strong against
any Morose, of malaria,.
• The House got through with the consideration. inCominittee ofthe Whole, of the appropriation bill on
Thaniday,,and this morning proceeded to second read-
ing. In the appropriation, for the departments the
Wars and Mean, Committee _re&tied the number of
clerks in one or two instances, dil in others lowered
the Wanes, and lonia "gintlemen,,without any reason
whatever, tint merely bearings they happen to be "in
authonty." attempted still farther raduations. It isa
little remarkable that no earnest effort is made to re,:
duce their own Par. They now getabout double whet
they did live years ago. Bat that would be coming
home. This Legislature appears to benflicted with
great manyretail demagogues who gain for " stopping
the spigot"- but when It is not their interest to do
otherwise -theyare perfectly willing to let it "runat
the binir-hele," Thisvassingularly exemplified when
Mr.'Africa. of Huntingdon, offered to amend the' sin-
bon which mete aside 81/10,000 for the pay of meinhent
so as to reduoa the pay of members to Iles hundred
dollars, it wee derisively received by the House and
deoided 'out of order. The motion of the memberfrom
Huntingdon,' bad it been entertained; would have saved
the Commonwealthtwenty-three thousanddollars! '

The,-Broadltrest Passenger Railway pealed the
HouseLit evening alpto ito Anal passage. Its agengemajority:4as &boat ten,'ldtheash twelve of the seven-
teen Philadelphia Inembiire'opPoriedif It?eve» Personal
net parliamentary mesas. , • •

An saluitifiableattaciltwu mode by Mr. Butler, ofbrawfor4; upon afrArtrrencs, of Washington. !im-
pugning' his mirtives, in entire violation of the pad's-
meitary ussgei of the Hone: 'Mire is' no 'more/at-
tentive or accommodating member than the gentleman
from Washington,or one who is willing al do a good
turnfor a fellow-member, and, therefore, when he re-
plied in scathing terms,he had the sympathy ofa large
maforitr of thelfoture.
fumy list of the YOU and nays on the Sunbury' and

Eris bill, Iomitted the names of Messrs. Brodhead end
Ei!soberer. ..They came In after the vote was taken,
butby permission of theRouse, recorded their votes in
the negitive.- PENN.

LATEST,NEWS
By Telegraphto"ThePress.

' 1k ESSION
U. R. Capri i's.Wasumorolt,'Mira 2S.IIENATE.

Mr. OAMRRON, ofrenneylvania, presented the peti-
tion-of the MaserofOhio, salting for protection to theAmerican ironlobsters.

Mr. OOR. OfOhio. made en adverse report on themullion f of of Ohiofor bounty' lands to the sol-diers of thewarof MIL ,
He also in used a bill emendatory of thesottoestablish the Territory_of Utah.
On motion of Mr- BIGLER. ' the bill to amend theWant laws rum made the epeeistorder for Wednesday-;neillt;. 'LATHAM.of CeitOPIIIII, introduced 4 resolutioncalling on the Becretary or therriorto furnish the

;report of thefluperintenSentof *than Affairs es to thedersdationecommitted by the w lens in California,
Mr. 81K4141,0f I'diesheritntintrodped aprooktion

,fiestruetinsA Committee.as , ate to moire
intothe ea 'olpar of ceding tp pi lie leads to theArse w c_theiargr adlosaled. ,onTOri isod a bill for .theinpe#l the eel of IMP, re vetoprivate land crimein affront' and Louisiana.

Thep mate calendar ewe theitalten '
After theparr*of' several private bi Ile,the Senate&dimmed till Morukir_ •

Ho
t.

OF IMPRISISERTTIEI. •Reports ofa private' character were made from theverr ultifteteg iealimet"astere desired rapped tothe considenstion of a Mil to' suppress my in,Utah.
TheBPRARRR said th_pt he did not consider this bill°fitrEr therVA7,:wiCfnalgid.,,id. bill to pro-.llllV, atIPArattIVIA,II:: diltrigroFZ "Mt,amsuallv. et uingherntoe.
7he Rouse then went Into the coludderation of pri-

vatebills., •

Severalprivet' bills were passed, when the Rouse ad-journedtill Monday-

En octillion of Philip Lynch, at MCMolly, New Jersey. -

• Iligioty, N. 2.. Nara YS.—Philip Lynch was
hung y in the yard of the Burlington want"'prison
at this P , the poetess of a limited somber ofwitnesses. •

Lytiolt was oonvitited at the December term of theBurlington bounty mute, oftiie murder of George
Coulter, itootohnous, Bor !items. Themurder
wag etwonltted on the night o the and of dept mbar
last. The two men met at a inlet. end bad ~ dispute
about their relative strength. after a short time they
left, slattern's of Colterand a man named Condo so-
°moseying thecrt 'fie two soon .

got
, into s tightandwere operated 'Cardin. when Ter proposed to be

Mend. bully's* vetoed. The i boy begod to Otaken home and,Condin went with him.Thenext (Sunday) morning Coulter'' body. dread-fully mangled,wasfound onthe Trenton road. a shortdiabase' from theswot where' Coedin liftwith the
nuspielonwas directed towards Lynch, who Irma des-perate character, end upof.dimaratonghisuse, a
broken and bent gun tru mid, nieces of the stockhaving boon found wear the yof Coulter. A. bloody
shirt wufound n In c cradle , and blood via dboveredon his other Me es. Upon being arrested, he grontlY
denied knowing or harlot seen Colter.

Conthe Oia . the drain of evidence war so perfect,that the, Jury. afteravery short• ats rnee. tendered a
verdict of. murder in Giefirst degree. When theon-tense was Pronounced Lynch airedoirreotlylfurions.and uponthe*last's .boss by erodes. he• exclaimed,
" And may the 4-4 iewith me ' Be then turned upon
Mr. CatillOn, the D let AttonigY, and said that liewouldappear to bum Obit his duds. Hethituvteadirefused the oases of rensiork soot ne toehumane effotts of the Catholic clergymen to not him
to realizing sense of his solid condition. Hie despe-
ration or diameter bee been fullykept up daring hisUtihoar on and it has been necessary to ironhimtrtry.

u o'er the present statutes of New Jersey, all execu-
fions must be •in private, and thatof Lynch took place
n the yard of the county prison,which is enclosed by ahigh well.orTie sexigie took place at twenty minutes before
There was great curiosity among the population to

witness it, btu the wall arc rid the prison yard being a
both one , but fewwere gratified.

Lynch made noaddressfrom the scaffold, but declared
hisinnocenee to hit spiritual adviser, Father Bowles,
[fßrngton, was in attendance all the morning, but
ailed to makeany impression on his hardened heart.After hanging Shout thirty minutes. the body was

taken down and placed in a coffin, in one of the prison
oils. where it will remain_until to morrow, when itwill be sent to his friendsat Bordentown. •

MarylandDeMoBllthie State Convention
March 21,—The Maryland DemocraticLate Convention, now in session in true city, hap el-ected permanent organisation by the electron of ex-vernorLowe as president. The vies presidents were*elected, one from loch district. A Committeeon Se-

' solutionsrbeen appointed, which will repo t thisBathing. he delegates at large to the Charleston Con-vention wit then be elected.
The filth Congressional district has chosen Bradley

.T. Johnson sad John J. Monsen as delegates to theCharleston Convention. They are nnpledged to thesmoothor mny candidate.
BALTIKOIII, Mari* IS—The Committee on Regain-

None of. Lire artists Democretio Convention have re-pealed Amritsar resolutions, the substanes of which isasfollows s •
let. The Merle of Marylasd, ag a frontier SouthernState. are meat vitally interested in the prothetion ofelate pro_perty- and the faithful observance of all guar-

antees of the Federal Constitution. And we denounceas wicked lied treasonable, allattempte by the NorthernMoyle tofesniate, otherwise, Interfere with, by &sone.
*lour invasion,or the „domestio institutionsofanyhtate or Territory.
AM-Wspledge ourselves to unith with Our Southernbrethren in asserting and maintaining our constitu-tional rightsatAvery hazard and to the /Mt estrous/P..Sd~. net we do faithfully adhere to the political_vren-

close ifithe platform enunciated by the National Demo-cultic • mention of 1166, as theDemocratic creed.wt. we stand spon.thekoliey of nottimeenren-BMILI ogres, with the institution ofslavery in the
Tar es, ea approved by the nvenhonof 1616 ;andand
thatwin ewe dears it to be our opinion that. peitherCousreep nor the people ofa Territory, organised or
unorganised. have ant, right, directly or indirectly. tointerferewith the institution of slavery or the riebt ofholding slaves therein, we hereby declare that meth aright is more properly referable to a judicial construetic,, send that th e adjudication of th e Supreme Court
upon MUM a question is final and binding. upon eachmemberor the Democratic party, and will mousier-taint, madams to the public peace than any form or le-gislative intervention.
.ith. That perfect freedom of opinion, upon all eines-/WM. Meet to tips enjoyed by every , member of themay, and all differences tolerated imp! the. De momell qsCe°goelgr4aore ltlx-1 ,:tiglslitiiregnifzi.7.ll.:: •rig

tameld_nntualifled aye salon. •
eth. we approve of the general policy of the PresentNationalAdminittration.
7th, we pledge oar support to the nominee of theChisrleston Convention.
githe resoiutionswere unanimously idoptei.Several *derma' well. Made, counselling armony

and moderation,and an na the importance orcontd.butinitto the mete ono =Oh. nominee at Cheriea w inspre InCeellenext the only insanemeet MR the disastrous oonarquenass which nowthttle the 17nion.Theconvention then proceeded to ballot for delegates
at large to the Charleston Convention.'I he following Militiamen weftelegted: John Comte's,
kewrs Milford, WAIIIIM T. Hamilton, and John R.

Dins.• e jetioirn was made unanimous.
re • gates are 'unpledged, but are generally0002-

it vied to anti-Poetiserare S.wan muon enthusiasm displayed at thee, pro-
MASORM

' I The Messachusette Strike.
TNT HAVIMOILL JOUTTSTUZI 0011 i TO WORK.
Botrow !dumb M.—the shoemakers' wtrike, aHaverhilt, hss oollagowd. Most of the lograermen

went•to work to-day, without reorders the signatures
ofjho eraeorers their tarff of Trios..

Theprogiiirnit k(
theorgan isation, with other promi-

nent leader'. re inia disgust, otter &mourning
Ong's* for not Ming out.

Virginia Politico.
DRMOCRATIO DISTRICT CONTINTION.

PADISVILLD, Mara 113.—The (harlot Domoonalo

aTvggbcantelP4l,l,to% sodaßsiPitnri he Ifon
~ of4101kb:tn. 'with .5. %GoerAna G. J. ...mho.. or

vonsittec to the Nationtil erneeatto Convention.
The dolorgot ars all• In rarer of B. M. T.Bunter's
claims to therrosidenoy.

THREE DAYS LATER FROM EUROPE.
THE CAlf,OckT HALIFAL

A.4,4,:**F4111t;1 1.174527.01•1".
'Austria all irrie4llll44i with !inland:

NO :MU FROM RUSSIA

'French Treaty Approved by the Cotatuone.

Promise Threaba• to Withdraw Her Troops
Aram Zonshardy!

The Weetein Powers to Aid Turiciy.

COTTON DEOLINSO

Haagen. March 23.—The Royal Mail steamship
Canada arrived this morning, bringingLiverpooldate,
to Saturday the 10th inst., and telegraphic advice, vie
Queenstown of the following day. •

The Canadapassed on the fib, the steamship Arabia,
elf Kinsale. bound to Liverpool,' •

The Cunard screw steamship Etna -wee to leaveLiverpool on the 10thfor New York.
The steamship Bohemian.' from Pentland, reachedLiverpool at 9 o'clock P.•14., on the 7th, and theKan-

garoo. from New York: arrived at noon of the Bth. •
• The annexation of Savoy by ,France 'woe the promi-
nent topicof public discussion. and monied the atten-
tion of the various Power!. • -

It is stated that Santini*had coineented to the people
'of Savoy being allowed to vote on the subject.

The program Napoleon in regard' to Italian af-
,fairs having been rejected by Sardinia, the French
troops inLombardy. it lereported, have reesivedorders
'to prepare forwindups cm their return to Frew, if
the determination of Barham is not reconsidered. It

also statedthatea boon se Tuscany declares for an-
nexation to Piedmont.- the Savoyard* will have a
Freinch army on the spot.. •

The:Western Power* have promised assistance to the"Porte inmaintelningbie nghtsin Beryls and theDanu-
bian Prineipalities, ease of further complications
and an armed intervention.. .This is accepted es
'an evidence of the entehts cord iale between &ranee
arid Englaod. '"

The House of Commons had voted an address to theCrown, approving ofthe commercial treaty withPianos,
all the amendmentairopord by the opposition being
rejeoted by a Large m mitt,GR AT BRITAIN.

In the house of Lords. oir theBth, the Date of New-
castle said that despatches laid before Parliament rela-
tive to the Savoy questioncontained the detailsofeve-
rything that had taken piece. Be adreatted• however,
tbateertain Private letters from Lord Cowles', contain-
ingnothing of moment, had not been published.

Several Peers deprecated the practice of diplomatic
oorregpondeoce being carried on by private letters.In theBoos ofComrnong,Lord John Russellrequited
Mr. Kinalake to leavens his motion protesting against
the annelatloc of Savoy toFrance, on the ground thatdiscussion now would be prejudicial to the yobbo ser-
ene.

Mr. Kinglets consented, but would intrOdrioe it at a
atiberignent period.

The nutrient of allowing France to parry outa ',item
Ofemigration from India tohercolontes seacbrought up
and denounced by Mr. Cane.

Lord John Russell' reiterated his preVious emplane-Move that the arrangeMent Was made With a view ofarranging the free immlaration of France.whiehprac-
tically revived faiths evil, of the 'slave trade; and, un-
der these cirimmatanoes, he thought the newarrange-.
ment perfectly justifiable.

Mr.Byre moved en address to the CrOwn,approving
of, the new commercial treaty with France, and pro-
mising that Parliament will take the newsmen steps tocarry it, intoeieot.

• Mr. indley moved an amendment.praying that herMajesty,will adopt measured. by eupplementary treaty
or otherwise. tocarry foto effect the abolition of all dif-ferential donee onvessels of le twoconntrige trading
...between their various pongee colonies. . - • .

Mr. Lindsey pointed out t e dieadvanniges under-which liritighshipping labored, and contended that anattest en of the Frenohnavigaturnlaws was absolute-tynecereaty.,
Lord A. Vence Tempest moveda further amendmeibt.delaying that Parliament dealines :to express anyei Moeon the treaty, lentil match time as the final integ-

t on of the Fmperorfifth. French With reason to Bit-voy was winds known. , •
le A. seesaw!. debate took lace on the merit, of the
'treaty.atter which - tend A. Vane Tempestwithdrew hie amendment, mid further debate was
adjourned till the next day. Sir If. Cairns, a leading
.Consereative, said he would support the treaty.
• The debate, wasresumed on thefollowing day. Mr.Bergman Moved that the article inthe treaty relativeto coal* be omitted, but the motion was rejected by
Zdi majority. •

The debate involved the Savoy qtiestion, add thegeneral relations of Englandand France.The_addreasweefinally agreed to, withoutan amend-ment andleirithout a division. •
Mr. Baliburton presented a petition from BritishAmerica, againaLen alteration ofthe timber duties.'Lord A.',Vane 'ramped asked if the Government hadtaken steps to cure the eodperation of the greatrspowein op on to the annexation of Savoy.
Lord tohn Rd II staid Apetria mid Prussia bad Intlmated their mineerrence:with the views of England;butnoreply'had been reoeivedgrom Russia, mad thefiterern-meat tied not asked them to take any steps inthe mat-

ter.
In the House of Lords, a .debate on ttelisn nifaire

took vises; s position of stnot neutrality being urged
by ell parties.
-The demonstration inLondon. in honor of the creases

-Of the Volunteer Cottat_ pruned oil' with great afa,
About twenty-six hundred officiere attended the levee,
and were presented to the'Queen.

The banquet, presided overtheousand ofbrk the Duke of Cam-
bridge, was attended by about officers •, and
ata errand ball in the new Flora Arcade and Covent
Omelet, Theatre, about 4,000 persons' were present.
• Unusually high tides were experienced in England on
the Bth and oth. nsiderable damage was done st Lon-
don and along the Themes ; butat Liverpoolktothingun-
usual matured.
• air Robert C. Rill,a commander at Waterloo and iithe Peninsular War, is dead.

Another one hundred and twenty-one-gin warsteam.'ar called the " Rouse" had been launched at rem.'
broke.
, No more floatingbatteries with iron sides are to be
:oonstvuoted. owing to the Armstrong guns having WM'
idetely riddled the mammal: thick , iron plates of theeteerimetited vestr . • •X Porten l ot the • B h shp.Str'— .Tohn M .

.has ben°lsresenta at Liverpool witha chronometer:fromthe President of the United Mates, for rescuing
the crew and passengers of the Amerman ship May
:Queen. in MM.

Theabolition of the duties:on billow. rine. cheese, but-ter, he., wentintoeffecton the Mot Marche
;THE SAVOY QUESTION.

Thenucleated annexation ofSsvoy and Moe tolerance
040 ,ittcattee toattract moots attention.

TheLondon Times, while editorially condemning theProject and applauding the lirm protest of the' Govern-
•ment against it, repudiates the idea jtf England de-
-mendingany explanations which might any day lead to
•war.

TheParis Pays, in an editorial complaining of the
hash; sty of Elegised to the aneexatme, says it would be
_unreasonable to suppose that the Emperor would re-
thenes that whtoh he regards _u_ the security ofono of

most Important frontien; (Iv-ranee.Itis etated thatsince Cavan- last dieuswitAme •relative
le Italy, orders hey* been emit to the Fre unpy of
Italy to hold itself read, ma:rah-we notice,-
cad that the reply to the °Mumdemanding a short fur.'lough was that the whole army would immedietriy
eveounte Lombardy, andreturn to Finn oe.

TheParis connapondent of the London Tinutx 'aye it
was thought likely that as don universal suffrage inTuscanyjeeteree fir aerato 'tiedmont, thiSela-
"llll3arwill vntabeIronthier; pa t he

to woo
'egedaer y° 13,11:1:f narlgigtrIgt" sttll74ll°:
;country which owu itssternumeminent to France.FRANCE

Themonthlyreturns of the ofFettle* shOw an
ineresee in cash of 4,100400 fiance, and a decrease in
bills diseounted ofover MGM WOfrancs.

The Preneh Council 'of State Was expected to conh
piste, ina day or two. its egateination of the proposed
ow tariff for wool , when the matter will be brought
fore the Legislature.

I he Hubei, of Malakoff had given birth to a

dalithter. -Rubel dells. Senior Marshalof Frances.a dead.
ports Red been current of dimenonbetween

riit "tre WI 4:golri tt'd PEZS;nonnees them who!? unfounded.
The901314te Was at and heavy. Therental, Mooed on,the 9th at 67f. 7ac.

ITALY.
• A long and forcible despeteh had been issued by
Count savour, replying to the Italian promainuie ofNapoleon, and pledging Sardinia to abide by theresult
of enappe4 to universal uffrage.iii. -

The Opietese. _of Turin". *Mews ina vettof theEl of March, relative to Savoy. Oa r expresses the
"attachment of the Governmentof the Rinlef Sardinia-to his preview, butat the same time to t
:which he supports in Central half . "ohms his
intentioa to Interrogatethe populatioutneitnei to
-be established by Parliament. serene sides the
question of 'leafir*e, and the guarantees to liven to

Anotherauthority says that Caveat., In the mule note.
denier that the inhabitants of Savoy and Pries have
any dpidre tO beattnened to, Ftenice kat he suggests
that tne.questlon be tested by a vote of the people tot
well as in Ttmuny and the Romagna.

Reports had notebon of an, ircorieetionkin Na.,
,plea, but wew coni.
• THE LATEST VIA LIVERPOOL.

TIMM, March B.—The Opiniimepublishes Remit Ca-vetlee despatch of the .Id. relative to Savoy and Rice.;Ho declare, ma, the aggrandizement ofSardigia can
never 'trove dangerous' to France. but, oeiroderum the
obligations thatSardinia, Is to render to Prance,geeattention must be given to the Emperor's demands.
At the moment when Sardinia demands for the in-habitants of Central Italy the right to dispose of theirdes iny. ehe enemies herself to the theme ofmoonais-
tem if she denies the right of freely expressing
"their wishes to her subjects dwelling on the other sideor the Alps.

However the regret 'would 'be at the cradle of thePiedmontege monarchs demanding a eeperation. Ear-
dials would nut refuse to recognise the weight ofamanifestation, _however slightif wade in conformity
with the prescrons ofParliament. In regard to theopposition of the great Power,. Cave thinks that the
desire for proper frontiers of France end Sardinia will
'insure justand equitable negotiations on this head.

A royal decreeat Naplesestablishes modificationson
the articles of customs tariff; and orders a revision ofthe remaining articles.

The - Tuscan correspondent of the Lon don Tin"
asserts that. under certain conditions. and with thefree
-consent of the popular wilt. the Indium would 60ninderthemselves well ri t.tl2BaZoAtrdli.wiligitabsl

No additional itoosiementio are reported,
AUSTRIA.

BOon.Ergutton had fx.mostted anode.
TURICoY.. .

MAnothermisunderstanding existed among the Minis-
ters, and a. °Mudgein the Ministry was houtly expected.

' The Western. Fewer, bad madeproposals to theRod* toassist in the maintenance ofhis rights in Ber-
, ma, and the Danablan Principalities, should any coin,
, plications and an armed interventton occur there. It
is stated that the Forte bed requested a treaty ofal-

, Hance with them for certain emergencies.
Jtis remitted that a body of Clonesbad secretly pro-

tested to the Sultan against the taking of Tetuan,end
had obtained a letter ofencouragement, and subsidies
for Moroteo.LONDON MONEY MARKET.—The feeling of dis-
trust has continued, and the stook market been heavy
end •drooping. •An increased demand for money had
sprung op, and a rem trannotions hed taken place be-
low four per cent. Applications at the hank were nu-
merous, and on the stook exchange the rates werefrom
three tofour per cent.

Loupes, Saturday morning.—The Daily News' city
article, of last evening. Say. 'that " the stock market
wee better to-der in the absence of further 0114016 in
rumors from the Continent, and console. revived ;OK,

he commercial demesne' for money continued active.
Therate for bestbills in the open market was not an-
(terfour percent. Therewere no transso;ions in bul-
lionat the bank. The steamer of the 12th,for the East,
will take out f4/11 .IXXI in specie.nearly all silver."

The Times oity article,of Friday evening. quotas a
recovery in the funds. under the Impression that Na-
poleon's Italian programme hasundergone some modi-
fication, and the statement that the Western Powers
had offeredto aid Turkey, in maintaining her rights In
the Parneipalities,which is accepted as evidence that
England and France are in completeaccord withregard
to any new complications in thatregion.

The Times pays measures are in progress for formi ng
a hank of India.

The morning pagers generally rejoice at the final
agreement to the French treaty; but the Mot:erns 11e-
raid denounce' thecot tut humiliating and disgraceful
t° V'ettutEßY LATEST. VIA QUEENSTOWN.

LONDON, dkrUnne." EyENING.—A Cabinet commit
was held OMafternoon.

Mr. Gobbethas to-day been declared duly elected for
Suirey.

The large Ministerial majority -and a rally in the
French funds tras caused a further improvement of
about an eighth per cent. in Consols. The British

stocks show a further decided recovery.
HE 11A017E, March 11.—The Count Von VieLevi

igenelt, our minister resident at Constantininile. hey
been appointed Minister for Foreign Affairs of Holland.

A Truce and Bospension of Hostilities

TiCE snot ABANDONED

.

• ' The Peet O ffice Department.

wAnriON.' MarohEL—The Post Mee Committeeor the nue to day almosttrim:sally resolved In
tivor o the restoration -of a inland mail Nerviestrggithrtaimigmb;74teroprlt turttipirolirge
Last Congress. _ , :

AWTERNOOZI SENBION

Fires.
AT PEKING ILL:LOSS $90,000

The United States Treasury;it'uumoros. March 13.—Reoeipts Into the Trearturweek. 1111,412,000
MoOsot WAWA to drat:: ..•,. nan ono
berme over the mountonthand,fad 'west. not,con

Commerce of Baltimore_ .

BiLIIKOII.II, March 43.=-Vatue of the exports of theI
1111/.000

lacrosse ir lest year 37424
Value of s imports of the Week , ..... 131,11ue
:peewee+. from last year. • • ..............• • ••••• p0.402

Commercial intelligence.
AMERICAN STOCRIL-Baring brothers report a

limited demand at previous rates:
United States 84, cent. bond., 1867-8......... 07 - a M

Do 6 V,'cant. bonds .............90(0 9114'
Alabama IS lieent.bonds ....• 73 0 77
Kentucky 6 cent. bonds. • • •• • • .. • . • • • .... 90 • 91
Maryland IS cent. bonds. • . ... .......... 963 0 963
lassaohusetts 6 41, amt. iiterling-hend.s.- :102 010{

'eldest pi6 6ft eat. Union Bank bonds... 14 0 16
Ohio 6 . :Apt. steak- -t.. ..... ..- ... . fir a IA
Penn., vania IS Ni' oent. Mock.-- --....et a 83

6 4,cant. bond.. 1877......... 61E0 863South swollen, airMint. bondsik. . 86 0 67
Tennesasie 87P' cent. bonds ................75 0 81
Vtrginle 6*remit. bonds ... .... NINO 8431

Do 8 0/'Dent. State bonds ..

NI is IN
Montreal 6 4Y cents . 80 0 MthinolsCentral 7itcent., 1880, Freeland... 88 a 88

6 Inecent. - ....„. 79 0 78
, 0 shares.. .:. ...................46 oi 4.1 dieMichigan Central 8 iP cent., 1809 79 es et

Do shams
New York Central6 Ily cent. Mt. c0ny...... ea es el

Do 7 IT cent. cony 91 0 93
shortie.. r. . 64 0 88 '.

Now York & Erie IVoent., et Mort.oster, et 089
DoDlln Ai mort., 1109.80 0 83

lid m0rt.,1863. 66 • 661
New York and Ene, 7., conitt..

.....,- ......66 • a
Do nook, ...• '

•

9 • 10
-rename 1Er cent. let mt.Bteto bonds, 1866.100 0101Do' 2d m0rtgage,1873...... , . 96 • No
Pmina. Central6e. lit mortgage, 1880.- , 87 a 89

TheLondon Times of Friday quotes sales of United
States 6. at 02; New York Central shares 6t; do ,Sink-
ins Fund 97161 Eris share. 10004.
LIVERPOOL COTTON MARKET.-TleBroken.' Cir-

cular reports Dolton dull,at a deoline of ullyone-eighth
on most descriptions ; the heaviest felllisting on themiddling arid lowergrades. The market closed with a
meal desire to realis e on the pert of the bolder.. The
sales for the weekfoot up 47,000 ba'es , ofwh Joh specu-lator. took 1.049and e: rtes 61191 bales.LIVERPOOL DREADBTUFIIBS MARRET.-Rloh-ardson, Spenike,& Co. quote Flour very dull. butsteadhat Mans. Wheat also very, dull, but steady. Red,
NOM7d ; white, les Ildielße Corn dull, Yellow, Ms033 e 6d.-Messrs. Rebind, fthyai & Co. say holders ofWheatsntlValltigeOlirrF A 0E U f:1 SI MARKET,-Merle,

. ,

The Ohio. ,

Pirrsavaa'r Mat4llll.-1131 seven feat orwatat
fa dmabaantil at, telt point, ,Weather to-taif aloud",

THE PRESS.-PHHADELPHIA, SATURDAY, MAROH 24, 180 M
Ri4rdson, Spence. &-ro., end Flisland. Athyri. & Co.
qo „Fork Jun for new lore, hut firm for cod. awing toreteerier, ereW York. Beefquiet. xi* hot I*offe an_ esly.- but coclnning no itloe,ter .eel 7 , market closed in fevof yeri.j- on-rimmed steady; etiddlcsalseattla. '. Armri ric•-qv., lotrd &at bat quietat 110see41r_i„, flag erialstismTe.l,:glagj at elleeee. ed, ,-

, t. ,

.LI L.:PROVISION AfAllipt—The Bro- '
.4

kt r?,,„,.., Other onthoritiesI Mlles toot,a, ild Vfor ,ote. villalpieSile ad Or Pearl& 'Mier.latteleltrao4l"4 igt2irliTrltra4 'dote is..lli Noes 9d. -Baltimore, Ss. Oil, AV 1See do,son ; Linseed do. rinchan . oellaMill,

atelier plow Common,et lid era el Narita ofTar-_pen ne dull, at e slight decline in price.
TH LATEST, BY TR6 Vt6RAFR TO QUEENS-TOWN.

LI*IteOOL. Bandar . afternoon.—The motel ofcottonyesterday foot ti09,000 bales, the market closing doll atFrujec'e rates. Breadstuff's gide% Provisions aulet.atOIDON. iinturdny eveninc.--Coneols closed to-dee*Ng, for Money. and ' erat% for the account.

LifiTER FROM VERA CRUZ

The City Bombarded—damage Blight.
ia73F16.11:1" ar' I•4IFi,paMON.

ILBrORTED DOSERTION OF NIRAMON.

of Mexico Pronounced Against

TI ARMY ARMY TJEISMIRTI'LLsTG"..

Na thamairs. March23.—Advioes from Vora Cruz
to thedith Ines+ have been received, furnishing most
im_por'Ant news from Memo;

Minenon commenced the bombardment of the city
on 003 h. but very little damage to the otty resulted.

A ditachmentof IWiramon's troops advanoing from

Alvaro, were attacked and completely routed by the
Lib. W. "

A tor traceaim; sent President Juarez y ira-
mon.and a cessation of hostilities was agreed upon.

A unitary Congrese, composed of the chiefs of the
two /wiles. and the repregentatives of the Minium
Govasunents, met the sante'evening, but the result
had tot transpired on the lath.- It Was reported at Vera Cruz that Mittman had
abaidoned the siege and desertedhis army, taking re-
fugetin board the Preach fleet
- lemon'scommunieations with the interior are en-
tire out off. The city of Mexico has pronounced
agar at him. and his army deserting.

TOINCO. March 11.—General thrashesreturned end
resened the eovernment of the city. Affairsare quiet.
Thellnited States marinesare stilt here.

Vecays.x. March 11.—The exoitement in relation tothe euion of the island continues.

he Difficulties on the Rio Grande.
THHHEXICANS EDT ASSOCIATED WITH CORTINAs

March 23 —Official deepetehes showthat.apart from the direct follower. of Cortina*, the
Memems have endeavored to retard. rather them to
ennountee forays.as has been represented.

The tropic ofTamaulipas were much alarmed, and
feerfnlof an invasion hr the UM., ofWhloh, how-ever, there is no probabililT.

:4:E144 CM *) 01E1 1ill*
Ilakuranozo, March M.

SENATE.Senate Met 'at 10 A. NI. rat petition day: &Aerienumberon &variety of subjects were presented, and ap-.
proprlately referred. Among them were six presented'
by Mr. Pavane, from citizens of the Twenty-third
ward. philede'phia. to authorize thereceiver of taxes
toappoint a person- as receiver in the said ward. Also,
twofrom same ward, toauthorize Councilsto make an-
nualaWarppropriations for expenses of the school board of"Ind .

t. aiLL present 4 two petitions from ladiesorPhils-delphia,for en app Ipnation to Pend College.
Also. two for an tropriation to the Feeble-mindedChildren'''. School. Mr. Msaixtre,presented one ofsimillar import.

Mr. Tae.Wreorr.presentad a petition from Montgomery
county, for carbon rights to farmers of said county inPhiladelphia markets.

Mr. 1111. a memorial from the guardians of the
Ditorof Philadelphia, in favor of the erection ofa House

ction. Also, one ofa similarImportfrom mem-
bers of the Pollee Committee.
- The bill to revise the penal code was reportedfrom
the Judieiarr Committee.withmimeamendments , and
wasmade the emoted order for this evening. Also, thebill to authorise the managersof the poor of German-
town township, Philadelphiacounty, to sell certain realsane.

Bums itt ?Land.Rettig one to repeal an ant fortheedemasof attain judgments inLawrence county,
a few days ago. Also, one' further supMement

pe the itet tonsofidatingthe oity OrPhiladeishia. Theob-
Ject Ofthis bill la-to repeal an act of 1858, Wet' ve to
road. omegas.

Ao 11to restore the authority of the Mayor of the
oily ofPhiladelphia tosit as a judicial'magistrate came
up Inorder, on third 'reading, and passed finally.Mr.Weiselpresentedter° petitions from citizens of
Philmielphis, for a law to allow the people of Penney'
yeah' touse the railroads of the State on as favorable
terms as the people of other States.

A menage was reoemed from the Governor, announc-
ing his approval ofanumber ofhills. among them the
followings To incorporate the Western Pennsylvania
Railroad_Companyi a supplement to the eat income ra•
Ong the Best Pennsylvenie Railroad : e billregulating
the standard weightof eloverseed ; a hill to incorporate
the Beaton end Nazareth Railroad. a bill to incorporate
thetAllealimny end Butler Plank Road' &hill to in-
corporateelghOilyergidteleutily of the United Presby-
terianca.

The Governor also sent in a message vetoing the
Somerset Coaland Iron Company. Itwas taken up im-
mediately. and passed 13y the constitutional majority oftwo-thirds—yeas M. nays

• The Ma
ale,

to the act of 1858 s for the sale of theState canals, was taken np and passed a first rending,
withan amendment.offeredby Mr.Fiarmy, toauthorize
thefinnbery arldErie Railroad Company to contract
for Um sale of their mad toany other company, It was

over on second reeding.
Mr. rsitpxy called up:the bill 'elating 'to insurance

- companies in Philadtlohla and A:I:ow:len) chanty. It
was red through in Committee of t e W obi, and
passed, with an amendment, pm by r. Penn-
LEY. to exempt from Itsoperation all mutual insurance
companies oressomations. 4111 was-then taken eat ofcommittee and taken up on second reading, when Mr.
Sonata.moved to include Dauphin county In its metalthins. Mr. Rllgnaltionn moved to ineinde Somerset
and Bedford. Pending theme motions sel Senatorsmade brief remarks' indicating that the billwould re-
tmive violent On,position.

Mr. SMITH addressed the Senateon the bill in general
terms, declaring himself.friendly to it, and a. at he
would do nothing to embarrass its passage. yet, if therm
amendments were persevered In, he would • prefer that
the billint made general, rather than that they should
prettath

Mr. Pramsy also deprecated the movements:on the
I arrived that they would embarrass the bill and mcet pro-
.natay defeat it. It was an indirect movement of its
:eriemlite, no doubt with object. ft wits a. Philadelphia
and Allegneny measure peouliar T. end he regretted

1 that lives not permitted to pass unemirtrmased. Be
still had the floor when the hour of adjournment am

Adjourned till afternoon.
ATTIINOGII fingatOn.

Mr. Itinta intindueeds bill to incorpratethe Acci-dental Inenrartne Company of Phthidelp s.
The bill to release the Sunbury and Erie RailroadCompany from liability to be sold under tee State mort-gage bonds, was considered at length. and several

amendments were offeredLoneof which authorises the
company to sell their road to shy other railroad com-
pany in the States

Messrs. Ramsay. Rabb, and Waters opposed hasty
action on lee bill. WIWI% 17mar and McCzyns urge
its blamed atepassage.

The still pending on second reading the Senate
adjourned till evening.

EYINING 55551011.The Senate took up the specialorder, being the bilLtorevise the penal code , which. after new consideredfor a short time in committee of the whole, Mr. FINNEY
moved that the committee rise, and that the bill be

roll bill n_ herel:Mle ioofhr ea iirifetteeßf3nesstrls-to me Bilabial and EneRailroad Company. After con-siderable diecussion, the motion was agreed to—yeas IT,
nays U.
4,,The consideration of the Bonbon' and Erie billisitiethenrecanted. It provides that the Banbury and Erie
Company shall be released till the first of tannery, 1801,from the penaltyofa sale of their road by the AttorneyGeneral, in the event ofa failure of the payment of theintereat on the mortgage bonds in ninety days niterresuch fa lure. as provided in the bill for the sale of hecanals to`the Sunbury and Erie Company.

My. Finney reeved to emend so as to authorize theSunburyand Erie Company to oontrart withany otherrailroad mostly of the Commonwealthfor the com-pletion and working of the road. or withreference to
the traffic, passing oamendments same.

A variety of other were proposed to this
amendment, and much dissuasion ensued.
o'cloc

The Senate was still to session on the bill at 1011 1k.
Mr. STSONG offered a resolution that on and afterMonday next the Heine will hold evening'session' for

the consideration of the bill toamend the penal code of
the State, until the game shall be disposed of.The resolution was adopted.

Mr. GORDON moved toproceed to the gonsideration ofthe veto of the Governoron the bill to incorporate thePittsburg, Kittanning and Warren Railroad Com-
pany. which was agreed to, and the quest.on recurring'
on the passage of the bill notwithstanding the veto, it
Was attendito—yeas et, nays M.Thesup ement toCh icago Incorporating the Pittsburg
Fort Wayne, and Railroad Company passed

veral motions were made evidently with a view to
reaching_ the Broad.street Passenger Railway bill.The Rouse finally resumed the consideration, on
second reading, of the general appropriation bill.

The Nth seedier% of the bill, appropri•ting 8160 clot) forthe expense* of the Legislature, was reached without
material alteration. •

Mr. MIRICA moved an amendment reducing thepav of
members of the Legislature to 86CS). [" Criesor Nono !"

TheBeam= deolded the motion out of order.
Mr.STRONG Limn ht some legislators were not wortheven BSAMr. COLLIII6said, if therewas not more talenthere

than was sent from Philadelphia, they might well
exclaim. " tiod save the Commonwealth." [Much
merriment.]

The yeas and nays were then called on the seotion,
and it was agreed to—yeas 68. nays 23.

Mr. FAICOAST SAM evoted " yea." because he had
no Broad-street Railroad to help to pay his expenses
here.[Lsaahter. IThe •eotion relating to the pay ,of Judges elicitedmuch dissuasion, and was st.li pending at the adjourn-
ment,

The consideration of the general appropriation billwas resumed on seennd reading, and the bill progressed
enth safer as the gad 'motion, the only material altera-
tion being_ the reduction of the appropriation to the
Western Penitentiary for additional building* from
850.000 to &MOW.The amendments of the Senate to the bill estsb-
•Habilis a Houseof Correction InPhiladelphia were con-
ourred in.

Adjourned till evening.

Mr. Acce called up thebill to neoure certain rights
to farmers in the markets of Philadelphia. The bill,
on motionof Mr. Ein61.PASO. was amended by striking
out the words " or persona whose principal occupation
is that of farmers," and was then discussed at much

andMai ibnyfaVrorAhbeSheppard atirs tst;ii WA:;.
and Berneley inopposition, after which it was passed

40. nays ar. -

tleVeml unimportant bills palmed.
The private calendar was then taken up, and among a

large number of bills which passed finally, were the fol-
lowing:

otAi iihthc: dt eolgarporate the State Insurance Company

A supolenient to the sot incorporating the Tftoonyand
PequessinPlank Road Company.

A supplement to theant incorporating the Columbia
and Reading Railroad Company.

An sot toineorporatethe UnitedFiremen's Insurance
Company of Philadelphia.

An not toappropriating grounds es a public park and
toemery(' the purity of thejlahuylkill water at Fair-
mount.

Asuiplement to the act to prevent the erection o
bone•aoilinslS establishments in Philadelphia.

Adjourned.

Peen,. lil., Maroh23.—A fire broke out last night inthe groceiy store of Charles Greedenbery. oa Court
street, between Third and Fourth alumni,which, beforeit could be arrested, deayoyed the fourth_part of that,
and an adjoining tiloMof buildings. The pronotpal
loners are Rhodes& Co.. (warehouse) 88,000; Hoff-
man, (bassist, MRupertO 000 • & Vincent. 420,000 ;Becker & 416,000; ,H. Lowrey. $5OOO. ThePoetOffice was also burne d,but the made were nearly an
saved.. .

The total loss exceeded 8.90.000. The amount offrnt-
lance has not been as (Attained. The °mite of the fkre
is unknown.

AT CINCINNATI—LOBB $14,000.
Oracirmaxi,March 25.-A fire broke out this after-

-120011 in the oil ehemionl works of Alexander Frees,
situated near the corner of Third end Race streets, de-
strolinx property to the value of a/4,hee The lou ispartially covered by insurance.

Arrival of the U. S. Sloop-of-War Pre
ble with the Mexican Prisoners.

NEW ORLEANS. March 111.—The United States sloop
of-warPrebie with the balance of the prisoners take
aboard the prize steamers, arrived here to-night. Al
well.The treble brings no additional news.

The Steamer st. Louis at New Orleans.
NEW Oatnans, Idarph2$ The steamship St. Louis

h as arrived from Aspinwall. She left that port on the
llithinst.

The steamship BaMe sailed from Aspinwall on the
15th for New Yolk, with 00 passengers, and $595.000
in treasure.

Murder at a Prison in Michigan;
nun., mioh„ miroh ii.—A prison r, named Tower

was stabbed. and instantly hied. in the county Jail to
Mtn by a fellow•prisoner, named Ackerman. The let
ter was under oonfinument fir supposed ;/sanity.

The Broad•atreet Railway Ban. •
INELtanuitrizo, Alareh 33.—The Broad-street Passenger
Beltway bin was before the House lest nightuntil aftermidnight, and wall noon, ordered to a third reading.

Markets by Telegraph.
Ihurecous, March r3.—Flour to in better reqUeln;

Howard-streetsells at $5 75. Wheat firm and advanced
3030, and sells at $1 5551.69 for white, and ir1.4051.45for red. Corn steady whits and 7egow 'Juana. Pro-
'lions are ?Aiwa. hsaleraltly 40d(naler, twolot on:MAW'

THE CITY.
ARMAMENTS THIS EVENING.

`:•WAL7rIIT-GERRIIT earner Walnut AnaAliath.--" The Heart of Mid-Lothian,
WrimAyAgy CLARKS.* ARCH-rg TPl4 ,lla.Arch st,ceit above Born to Good"The Wrong PassengeT"—" TheDumb Manof -,7.9401110{,!!
NATIONAL Tertargu?Waluutstrstit, between Eir.and - Nunes Grover Show.—'• Ward'sMon to China "—b"questrian Feats end Athletic Elk_EARLit's GALLERY, 81d Chestnut street.—Two GreetPaintings of Niagara.
MoDoootion's Gelatins, Race street, belowThird—-
. nightly.

RAPIDERalia'a ExRIIIITION Root layne's Ckmunon-wealth_Building, Chestnut street aboye
don's Museuni of Art.

TEMPLE OF WONDERS, northeast corner Tenth andChestnut streets.—Ntencor Blitz.
ACADEMY or FINE ART.. 1029 Chestnut street.—Church's Pointing," The Heart of the AuduL"

TRIO OF GEORGE W. REUEL AND IMES
MILLE& FOR ROMICIDL—The case of George W. Rhieb
and James Miller,charged withthe homicide of Henry
burker, watoontmued yesterday morning, in'the Courtof Oyer nod Terminer, Judges Thompsonand Ludlowon the bench. Tho evidence was opened for the de-
fence.

John MUM affirmed —I em a conveyancer and drafts-man [drat alfown I made the nlan of the ground
surrounding Cohocksink creek. at Third and Franklin
streets. Mr. Uhlwas recur. ed to revisit the 'stream
end perfect some details whichwere rather obscure.John IC. Gardiner sworn.—The stream of Cohockainkcreek is about twelve feet mx inches wide; from the
top of the hill to the base of the stream the slope as four-teen feet six When ; the sinter at the arch is three feet
deep ; It is a gully for the Motown on the corder of it ;

I have known the primmer, from childhood; never
knew anything against their good character.Aiphonso Addis/ sworn have known the prisonersfor some time • eaw them on the Mgt of January, at aliiier• house miTtiird Street. above Poplar ; they tame
in while I wag-there ; they were some time apart ;hiel and Rollingshead clime in together about eigho'clock,andMillertamein&Writ teno'clock;both

,Rhiel and Miller were in liquor
'
• Rollingsheed wee so

her when he mime in ; I saw tbem drink Several times
when I mime in ,• I left the whole Imlay drinking when Ileft them ; Rhiel was staggering drunk and boisterous ;
I did not see them after that night; I rld no; lee thedeceased ; Iwas sober ,not having drankmerethan one
glass ofbeer during the evening. . , „

James Parker recalled.—l saw Miller On the night ofthe Met ofJanuary. at Third and Franklin;heappearedtobe under the influenceof liquor; he told me he Wee
hying togethome i Peyote width.=for a few minutesand them aecompanied Min as far es the creek, on my
way home; I went up the creek, es I live in thatdime-
lion. . .

John0 Boyce worn .—lsaw Rhiel on Saturday night.
the 21st of January i I played two or three games ofcards watt-10m and Hollingehead ; when I first saw himhe was slightly under the influent*of liquor' I saw into
drink n eland° of glasses of beer: I did notsee Miller
that nicht rit all.Previte Ziegler sworn.-4 saw Mist on the IlitJann-
ary, about half-past ten o'clock. at Faure lager-beer
enloon ; he was there when nett, and under the influ-ence of loner beer; he wits notwhat you would mill very
drunk; I saw him again at the mime ',Moon about a quar-
ter to twelve; he was still drinking, and was very
drink; Idid not see Miller.

Samuel Tuck,r affirmed.—l live on Apple street, be-
tween Master and Jefferson streets ; I have known Mil-
ler since his thildhnnd.and know many that know him :
I never heard anythingairainst him until this present
charge • he would occasionally, lake other young men.go on Wolice,

Mrs. Sarah Aehenfeltersworn.—l have known Millerfor neven or eight years, and Rhiel since he was six
Months of age ; I never beard anything Rimiest them
exoept thatthey were inclined to drink oecamonalli.

, Moline' O'Brien sworn.—l am a coaoh-maker, and
live on Tenth street, below McDono ughember thepight of Januaryalat ; I was at s Gaieties;
I left about eleven ; from there I went to New Marketand Willow street. ,• from there I went to Third and
Coates streets, and f'om there to Third and FranklinStreets on my way home ; I met a person on Third

htreet. above George, on the weet aide ; I did notknow
im; me Iwas passing him. he caught held of me; fnoticed that he wee wet; I got loose and Passed on;when I got up Third street a little further, I lookeebeak and saw him follow me ; I turned into _Franklin,

went.p Tenth, and )tome ; whenwas at SAP anti
Franklin It wasabout Ave minutes&heroes ; the clockstruck one when I was above Third ; I noticed the ma
was drunk when he caughtmet he Wee staggering, Bed
lam origin he was wet; be had no covering to his
head; I should think thathe was a German; it was not
hne of the defendarts. although I could tell better if Ieard them stoat.; -I do not Invite either of the defen-dants, noram 1connected withthem in any way, either
lit blood. marriage, or business ; I Bret I it of•thefindingof the deceased body on the following Satordar.Crone-examination.—Thelast place I was at before I
went home wee at a house at Newmarket and Willowstreets ; itwas not a public, house. nor do I know who
kept it; I do not know wholitres there ; I donutknow
the inmates. either by name. fame, or reputation ; they
were women who lived there ; I new some ladies who
Were there; Iwas aloe with them; I supports

*r im a
bawdy, house; I knot, it ' Iwas there aboe tan ; Iknow Awes oneo'clock by hearingand seeing th cloak

' strike; the nightwas dark, but not so dark that I could
' not see it ',__they played " Mother Goose," or some fairy
piece,at McDonough's; my mind is confused: there
wassinning.anyhow ; I leftabout eleven o'clock ; I do
potknow how long it took me togo to Newmarket and
Willow. I Thin witnesswas moss-examined to a great
length by the Commonwealth.]

John O. Uhl reruilled.—l have revisited Cohooksink
creek &nee my last examination ; I"find the north side
ofthe wall ninefeet six inches from the arog_;_the southaide of •he wall fourteen feet six inches; fa angle or
the hill Is ninefeet: the distanne from the top ofthe hillto the base to fourteen leek

Mrs. Margaret Beazer sworn.—l live on charlotte
street, above Brown ; Miller in my grand-son •, he madekin home with me whenashore ; he follows the sea; be
returned home mat before Christmes ; he shipped from

altimore ; h. hart been at sex nearly two years ; I saw
him on the night of the Met. about dark t I don't think
e was quite sober ; I did not see him again that night;
e was very good to me ; he never bore any ill name,except thathe would take a little frond.John Knipe sworn.-1 live at No. lIIPNorth Secondstreet ,• I have known RUM singe his Childhood; I

never heard anythingagainst him except drinhns : have
known Miller for over twenty-one years; he always
bore a goodcharacter as far as f know.Matthias Bowmari was sworn, and [seined to the
character of-the Conooksink creek on the night of the
murder and truhriquently:Re saw Mauiputt the body ofInc deceased out Cl the ,creek; he sew them pull the
bode out; Itwas on the upper side of the meek from thefactory ; the body seemed to have been lying under the
arch, although he did not notice it sedum:Wig ; thebody had the coat on.

A numbar of witnesses were sworn as to the characterof the defendants, after which the dormice elated. hr'The District Attorney then coiled Mr. A. B Warden.a
Jeweller, toprove that thewatch found inthe eamessionof Miller was not in the water. •

My, Cassidy objected, Illi the erosition was nut in
rebuttal of any evidence that had been offered by the
defence. ,

The pointwas argued by Mr. Cassidy Mid the PutridAtternm. The Courtdecided to admit the testimony.hlr. Warden sworn.—l, Watch shown.) This watchhas not been in the -welter unless it has been cleaned
since; it hasnot thewppearance.

Cross-exionnied.—Thill watch has never been im-Merged in water; 1 could not swear that ithad never
been ina wet pocket.. -
• The one was liege closed on both sides, after whichthecourt took a recess until three o'clock.

The court reassembled at three "o'elook.- The Dis-trict Attbrney summed up theevidence as itbad been
presented by the Commonwealth, and argued that the
evidence was conclusive enough to warrant the juryinrendering a verdict of guilty. Lewis it. Cassidv.Bea.,
followed Mr.Mann, and replied seriatim to the different
pointsadvanced by him, contending earnestly for a ver-
diet of honorable acquittal.

F. C. Brewster, Fee. followed Mr. Cassidy for the de-
fence. Mr. Mannfor the Commonwealth concluded the
ornament. and the Cate was submitted to thejury, aftera lucid charge by Judge Ludlow.

The juryretired but up fill a late hoar last nighthad
notrendered a verdict. .

IMPROVEMENTS IN CULVERTING.—Within a
short time past. important improvements have been
incite in the mode of constructing the inlet* to culverts.whichbid fair to save the oity onnuallya large sum of
money for repaint and other expenses. The usual
couleeofbuildingan inlet toa culvert has been to makean opening near the gutter. Open a connection with the
culvert in the street, and then build up the opening, or"channel." as it is called, with brick work end ma-
sonry. This would mem tobe a permanent improve-
ment. hut it roes not prove co In all came. for often the"baok" or "sides" of the inlet give wayle a short rime,and require to be yellowed, or anthill), renewed, whichILIVOIVA.II the city in a heavy exPensa annually.Mr. Strickland Kneass.the 'chief engineer and sur-
veyor nt the city. some time arc; designed a cast-iron
inlet.composed of several distinct castings. which are
fitted together somewhat an the pnriciMe that adoreis" set up." and put in working order. These castums
form the front. sides. and back, of the inlet, and ate
nut tipin a abort space of tune; bt the great adventclaimed for them in, that they can be go easily re -
paired when they getout of order. All that is nom,gory is to remove the defective outing, insert another,
and the work is done. Mr. Rneass estimates thatthese
cast-iron inlets, if generally used. will save thecity
some 5i5,000 to VIM annually mu repairs alone. com-pared wan the old-fashionedinlets. Oneof the new in-
lets has been constmotedon the line of the Germantown
road and Otter streets, and has worked well. Two more
are now being constructed at the cornerof the Reading
Railroad and Coates street.

Another improvement in culvert building, introducedby My. Remise. is called the " inlet ventilator, orreliefme. ' which consists of a eastrtrou tube. about six
inches diameter. which passes trim the street miriade
at the gutter -into the inlet °bomber. in front of the
" trap." which is the opening whence the waste water

. passes front the inlet into the culvert. The advantageof this ventilator ie,thatorhen the culvert is rap oilfilled wt th "storm water." as is the care in the summer
*cameo whensudden rain-storms set in. the volume of
Water inthe culvert i s inarenused so suddenly that theconfined air cannot find -vent, and the resu't is that itbursts out at the nearest inlet; or,if the brioltwork 'isimperfect. it will make an opening someti•••eir in the

.street. The •' inlet yenta/v.0," being platted over the' trap," operates as a " draught" for the confined air.
whichpasses at onceout into the atmosphere withoutdoing any damage . The inlet la covered with a smallplate, similar to those which cover the atop cooks in the
pavement for introducinggasand water into dwellings
and stores. This ventilator is designed to prevent the
bursting of inlets. such as occurred at Second and Feed
'trees during the prevalence of a heavy storm last
summer. -

DEDICATION OF A. Cuoum.—The Temple of
the First New Jerusalem Society (Swedenborgians) of
Philadelphia, southeast corner ofBroad awl Brandy-
wine streets. above Spring Garden street, will he dedi-
cated to-morrow (Sunday) morning, at log o'clock.1 to Rev. B. F. Barrett will preach on the °imagine.
This church was commenced the latterpart of 1854.
but was not completed until, recently. in 1866. thelower portion. or basement, was fitted up to accommo-date the congregation. who have worshipped in t. is
portion of it almost uninterruptedly since that time.eoentkhowever. they determined to complete the
edifice, Which hes been attotiessfully accomplished.

The building is constructed or gray stone, having a
front doorway of Connecticutbrown stone. in the Ro-
man style of architecture, with -a massive circularhead. It is fifty feet front on Broad street, by.seventy-
five feet deep on Brandywine street. The Broad-street
front has three openings in each story, a nest windowon each side of the doorway, and three large windows
on the second story- On Brandywine street it has fivelarge windows, with circular " corbelled " heads, upon
each story, the whole surmounted with an ornamentedbracketed cornice. The interior of the building com-
prises a large basement. which is divided into a lecture-
room, pastor's room. and library-room. The second
story, or audience-room for the congregation, is fittedupin very neat style. with, pews sufficient to lest six
hundred persons. The pulpit Is placed in a recess. is
tastefully panelled,and is armor ed on each side with
ornamental columns. Fluting the pulpit is a spacious
sn'lery. extending across the room. which is also very
neatly finished. Ihe architects of the building were
Messrs. Collins & Audenried.

ARREST OF ALLEGED BoßGLaßti.—Two men,
named Peter Miller and Lewis Criemn. have been ar-
rested by Sergeant Geyer and OfficerCarman, of the
Twenty,first ward. and committed bY Alderman Rams-
dell. to answer the charge of breaking in and robbing
the dwelling of Mr. Thomas H. Powers, on Schoollane.
on Monday morning last. Both acknowledged having
been ooneerned in the act. They effected an entranceby prying elfa Window-ehulter with a ploughshare. Asilver-plated ten-aet was stolen and buried in the
woodsand a bas filled with female wearing apparel,takendownthe Ridge road and concealed. The burglars
pointed out toLieutenant Brown where the articles hadbeen hidden and all were recovered.

COUNTERFEIT NOTE.—A counterfeit two-dol-
lar note has been issued on the Warren Panic of War-
ren, Rhode Island. The counterfeit is a dangerous
one, and is ib+lctilated todeceive. Several persons were
arrested on the charge ofpassing them. We need
hardly warn our citizens of these counterfeits. as there
is a law in existence making it a misdemeanor to pass
a note of the denomination of two dollars, or of any do-
minationbelow five.

CHARGED WITH LAROENT.—On Thursday
night a man named Charles !McMullinwasarrested at
the corner of Raoe and Second streets, on the suspicion
ofhaving stolen a pieoe of 'Men. The linen was found
M his possession. When McMullin was arrested be
threw the linen into a NORM. Itwas recovered. and is
now at the-Eleventh ward station-house swelling re-
cognition.'

COURSE or LVOV:MIN.—Mn. 'Ann Preston,
M. D., Professor ofPhysiology in th • Female MedicalCollege ofPOIDNYIVAMIN, will ileliver I course of six
lectures to the ladies, on the ' Laws or Lifeand theMeans of Preserving Life." Thelectures will com-
menoe on Tuesday the nth init., at 4 P. M. The firstleant* will be free to ladles and gentlemen. For par-
ticulars, see the advertisement in the proper column.

S LIGHT Flu.Yesterday morning a frame
barn located neon the Ridge turnpike, near the nine-. .
mile stone, was destroyed by fire. The°entente of the
barn consisted of several tone of hay, four hundredbushels et oats. and a umber of tons or rye stlaw.Tha property was owned by lohn.Crawford, whose ionis eat, mated at IMO.

ANNIVERSARY.—Tito Missionary Society of
the M R. Chung% will hold their Thirty-ninth anniver-sary on Monday evening next. at ConcertHall. Presi-dent Allen, of Girard College, will preside. Wm. It.
Reed, Esq.; BishopSimpson, and others, will make ad-
dressem

DROWNED.—Yesterday afternoon a little girl,
named Ozzie Smith. Silents ofage, wan drownedin the
creek at ,Ilowth's mill, 23d ward. .

PRIEADELPIIIA ANNEAL CONFERENCE OF THE
M. E. Cuancit.—TlUßD DAT —The PhiladelphiaAnnual
Conforenee of the M. 1.. Church continued its session
yesterday morning. Bishop Baker was in the chair.ROV. E. Reed opened the proceedings with prayer.
Adler the reading ofthe minutes, time class, who are ap- ,
pimento for admission to full membershipand Deacon's
orders, took their planes. standing In front of the plat-
form, and were addre sod by BishopSoon on the eoiemn
nature and importance of the duties on winchthey were
to entiir. The impressive words of the Bishop were
listened to with the deepest interest by the entire Con-
ference, and by the visitors beyond the bar and in the
ga.lerlee. The names of the classes are an follows •

H. 8. Thohipspn, P. L. Grammy, J. E. Kesler. Thomas
yirkpatrick, Win. W. Redman, D. George. and A. P.
Scott.

Thomas W. Martin was continued on trial at his own
request. George D. Mlles was discontinued at to ownre r.r.:Essu, of this elm, seat In his reognation.

. .Dr. Magda". kr :Are speeelt. tonswaid. this:;.re ountman for leanest 0narea.is der insulting ekeC .onfence by •is . • . He said we hadthis y . let Mot gobeek•Viiiragain • ' . ' -,• ,!fii-.Y:' '..Dr.= ., ,'"' r ; IhdmWhlieffessiiim—-
°serum ' ",-,, i "-tilage pc.: odsdoil, I ~,i tty _

,11. refosell 10.41'cigt oeakr, gor gap, sine man • right to-.I 'the for • Ingil . entree.
. Dr; rb n. In oih - address , laiddownthlllrice -the nth , fie ..

he the resignation
,440a11a%of be *nee J but- ' alight to be allowedly to withdraw ewerus.

XLMoCollablii Dr. Ogimperiz.kdr: Kenney, and °therm.sisoluede tomerks ohout stiNict. the nersonel interest
ofwhich ennead every one tn the church to be on thealert..while the members turned with animation to-wardsnob sneaker as be arose.

The secretary was finally directed to enter Mi. Egen'ename on the minutes as •• withdrawn."The order of the day was then taken up, being-the:resolutions' of the East Geneses Conference gamineupon the Genera' Conference the subject of MyrOgre-sentati on. , , i
the Conference !, ADr. T. J. GingleV moved -concurin theresolution of the-SeatGOMPINI, Ontiferemeire,,,,Dr. Anderson took the Boor to advocate-the retold-Cone from hest Genesee:lipeaking of liblvowfriediltV;

• liana,. he maintained that the laymen wereeasente ofPargingrtleFlhatz;,g,dc,?.9,o,,i I._°Fttig:;,a,tottigi vP,,,their part in the governmentoieme Church. 6...4we have a "lobb.r" influencewhich might muchbetterbe controlled by the law of the Church.The debate WO continued at some length, Rev. iM . Reed; Quigley. Gray, Durbin, Ifodgdon. Bish-oliiGiv,l7,:,F°° l•.lll,T.',.°l6l7ark=fcligthe-table%!tomake way for a reilolution ofered by him to the erectthat thy Conference -request the General Conference,to
take into consideration the propriety and practicabilityohomepresentatoon.points oforderwers-raleed; aryr which Dr.Durbin withdrew his motion.The vote, by count. wee the* taken in concurring inthe Rast Genesee'resolutions, and resulted thus:Toconcur..., ~ i...i. i - i • , 41

• Not moti onr --

! lacthewas lost-Dr. Durbin then reintroduced him resolution. some-what amendedi so an to read that should the. Gener alConference Think proper to adopt lay representation. itbe neon such Lasts of representation as the GeneralConference may in their wisdom think prom.Avatswee taken on Dr. Darina resolution.
• For the resolution, ' --.. .. edAgainst theresolution.—

,

. --.' . ' ; .-.:..--hede the resolution was lost.Mr. Quieter then offered 4./Imo:dation confining the-request to the General Conferenceto the introdeeDen oflay represenMtion into the General Conferenen. ,Lot,lied the Conference shortly afteradjourned:
, PHOONEDINCIS LS THE U011:116211 IBSTEZHAT,--
U. El. District Court—Judge Cailealader.—The court
met yesterday; 'minting for' the tranisactio* Of *deli.'
ratty business. but no oases being ready, the, apart- ad .•

ioumed. An application was Made by counsel to theCourt tofirs time for determininithe • rats of embus
in the case of the ,bark Ferris, whisk New picked UP

andoned at sna, and toiled intothis mitt ThO Crortr.kred on Tuesday ItiOrnme. at II o &Oak. With the-CU,emending that incase the court is neenpled with lulltrials, the matter shall go over untilthe seat de!.atrrUzesa Cotrar—Chiet Justice t owns, and JusticesRtrong and Irred.—Aliller's ,supeal—appeal ofbamuelMiller from Orphans' Court ofLehigh on. Armed. -
Thdrhfular Starer.plaintiff in error end_plainttifhelow;.vs. WilliamXie;el, defendant inerror. This wee an ela-tion to recover dams tee front the deal:lna for oh,structine the plaintiffs " mill, by erecting a dam acrosshis tail-race. „- • •
The saw mill of the plaintiffis supplied grit% water by

a race from PAIIOOII creek. Theland on which the millstands. as well as the entire tract through which themil race runs down to its re-entry into Bsi creek.:originally belonged to Jacob Krim jy Wain% endconveyances made by his executors inaccordance withitsdirection.. the new mill and appurtenancespassed tohis-son Abraham Kram, and the lower tract, throughcroioh thetail race runs. and on which it empties intothe creek.named to his son Henry. The plaintiff
claims and hold; under Abraham ; the defendsukunderHenry. •

In thefall of 1862 the defendant erected in dam in or-der toprocure water-power todrive a water-ram. wort
for raising water to his barn-yard the effect of whichwax to swell the water on the plaintiff's saw-min. landprevent the running off of the sawdust and rubbish,thus choking upthe tell-race.and intense the plaintiff's
mill. Theplaintiff asked the court to chargetlie jury
that ifthy, tail.rarie Oastbeen used endschsved -hp the

ni°weeer the sew-mill for fil vests before theerec-tiona the dam defendant had noright to plus ley
obstruction In It. The court declined to do this,' but
told the jury that the defendant heel no right to petany
obstruct on in therag. that would beck the want,es eke

The_plaintilf also asked the court to charge that:the plaintiff had the right to close the egad.tall-rffgrettstatil for the coneeniente of the,eseitt,r sr;This thecourt also refused. To thesei and the admis:manand rejection 'ofcertain evidence. error was un-signed.- Argued. • , •
Dellinger's Appeal.--lcigtunent concluded end • casesubmitted.
Miller'sAppeal.—Common Pleas, Northaingtoacoun-ty. Areed and submitted.Niahtengide's Aiwa—CommonPleas, Northampton

count,. Argued and submitted.Newman', -Apprial.—Distriet Court: Pike county.Argued and submitted. - '

Common PLEAS—JudgeAllnuM.—Orphans' Court Nisi-
DM. .

, SALL OF STEREOSCOPIC PICTURES ACID Boxas.—
B. Scott, Jr., auctioneer; 431: Chestnut; will sell
this mornlogat half past texto'eloolc, piaattractive
assortment of etereosoopie TIOWS, boxes, &o.

DiAcuities on the Rio Grande.
AMERICANS DRIVEN TROY IrESILLA.

(From the Weekly Arisonian, Meroh I.]
From Meallla, intelligence ofan exalting °harm-

ter has reached ns A serious difficulty had arise;
between the Ameilean and Mexican populatioi,
which had already resulted in bloodshed and the
driving from town of the American residents, The
position in which our correspondents are planed,
prevented our receiving fall particulate; but,
from passengers arrived and-the few letters seen,
we gather the following facts as to the swam of the
present unfortunate rendition of affairs is that
town ; „.

-

The judge of the Probate Court, A. &mils, a
Mexican, sleeted at theist. eleotion, is the Minot.'pal instigator of the 'present difffoulties. On'tbe
21st nit., contrary to law, (no complaint having
been made on indietment found.)'he issued an or,
dor to shut up several houses belonging, to Anted-
Cans.. G. H. Cary, Fog.'clerk' of the court, re-
fused to carry it into effec t, and endeavored to eon-
vinee him of its illegality ; but the , only answer
was a renewal of the order. The clerk -having
taken charge of the books of the court, the fudgearmed a party ,of Mexicans, and an attempt
was made to recover their possession. The better
011/8, of the Mexican population at fleet .took •
sides with the Americans, who unanimously -ap-
proved of the course of the clerk. Each party,
arming themselves, retreated to their -homes for
defence. In the evening of the same day,- anAmericanwas shot At. Several persona 'Nearing
the report: of the, pistol, fired at the' retreaWng
Mexican ; but unfortunately missed him, killing s
woman walking on thenppeitite aide of,.the Peas..Ata -late hour a Mexican again fired at an Aped'
can, but missing his aim was immediately shot downer
Before morningfile reported, three others werekm•
ed, makingfive irrall. The, excitement increasing,
the marshal sent word toFort Fillmore -of -their
danger, with a request for immediate aid: • Before
the troops arrived the Americans were • obliged to
leave town, the numbers of the Mexicans increas-
ing momentarily, and they too weak to defendthem-
selves. The troops are new in hiesilta, bat not
an American resident remains. At the loss of the
killed the Mexicans are deeply exasperated, and. a
rumor reaches us that en attempt willbo made to
follow the Americans to their retreat They' ap-
pear determined on revenge, and, being largely in
the majority, the danger is indeed Barlow
At last accounts, a number of the citizens of RI

Paso and the surrounding country were on their
way to Meanie ; and it is to be hoped may he able
to bring about a settlement of the difficulties now
existing. We regret to bear that -the troops; so
much needed in the eastern portion of the Terri-
tory, are under orders to proceed to the Navajo
country. It is indispensably neiessary that a few
remain, in the present unfortunate state of affairs,'
'and we hope the offfeer in command will not move
until order is again restored. ,

TOUCHING DIBTANOR or A Doo's Love.—Many
months since, James Johnson, a German groeer,
whose establishment was on the corner of Gray
and Second streets, was detected in buying stolen
goods from a slave, knowing the tame to be stolen,•
Thisconstituted a felony, and, he was committed to
jailto aaswer., 'Daring his incarceration a little
dog, who refused to abandon his master when all
others had forsaken his, visited him every=day:,
About noon thefaithful brute would appearat the
prison, and, waiting aohanss,whowthe ponderous
iron door was dung open, lie would rush in, and
lick his master's hand through the iron grating.
Last October Johnson obtained bail and-fled. Since
that time the dog has gone to the jail nearly' meiday in searoh of the master he will probably never
see again. Yesterday he obtained access to the
prison, and, failing to meet the ono he sought, the
poor brute retraced his steps slowly, and in a
melancholy mood. Perhaps, like the grand-
father Old Curiosity Shop," who seeks poor

Little Nell," the disconsolate Jog thinks he
" willbe there to-morrow."—Louisville Courser.

Ray. Mn. GERM, Catholic pastor at Gopaives,
Hayti, has been driven from his pariah for refu-
sing to celebrate " memorial services for John
Brown, including mass for the repass of his soul."

NORTH CHURCH, CAMDEN, N. J.—Rev. R. S.
James baptized four males and one female last
Lord's day, in the Delaware, at Cooper's Point.

Ray. Dn. Tura, of the Episcopal Qaid; is.to
discourse before the Boston Young Men's Christian
Association on Aden'ram Judson.

FINANCIAL AND CO MMERCIAL.

The Money neiket.
rEIIaDILPUIA. Maroh23, WC

About the usual limited business was transacted at
the stook board today. Several sales of Piussenger
Railway shares were made. Spruce and Pine street
sold at NI; Chestnut and Walnut street, at 21, and Welt
Philadelphia at akli. North Pennsylvania Sixes are
firm at 13154. and the Chattel Mortsage Tens at 91.. .

money market is not changed. Thesuesli Con-
tinues abundant, and the banks are able to take inall

first-class abort paper made in the usual operationsof
business. Long paperorith good names, finds ready
sale at thebrokers' offices at little more than bank rates.

A few days ago we announced the fact that the omni-
bus lines ware withdrawn from Chestnut street. Sub-
sequently, the °minimawore run from, the, terminus

of the Chestnut and Walnut-streets Railroad, at Twen-
ty-firstand Chestnut, toWest Philadelphia, and to Man-
tueville. but yesterday they were finally withdrawn.
These omnibus lines ',allied upwards of six thousand
passensers'daily, the line from Mantuaville haying the .
larger trade. The withdrawal of these coaches will
add largeb to the business of the Fairmount. Mantua,
and Ileetonville Railroad Company, without any im
portant increase of its expense., the three thousand
and more of Mantua and Powelton passengers Wing
left withoutany other easily accessible means of riding
to and from the pity, this side of the RohnylkilL

The water is being let in the Wyoming Canal, andwill
he openedfor navigation next week, •

We are informed by the editor of Petition's Bank
Note Reporter, ofa nowand dangerous tiro dollar coup_
Unfelt note, purporting to be the true isiiieof the War-
ren Bank, Warren, Rhode Island: Vignette, miniature
of Washington, with the Warren Bank in circle above
it; eagle in the upper right end. 3 below, figure2 inup-
Perand lower corners on left end, with theword Two
between them; " Two " in large red letters soroas the
body of the note.

fiIILADELPHIA, STOCK =CHANGE SALKS,
March .13, Md. .
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CITY ITEMS.
?' STERN & COOK'S MILLINERY -
Invite attention to,theLearde of Messm.etem &took.ich will be foetid in anstliereOlieke. :Those tosil•-'men now present to the trade a very anterior Rock ofMillinery 'Mods, ins very, beautaful stem, sod we aresafe insaying that theinduraments whichtheyare tea, -
tiled to offer to inners are equal to those of any othershinier bones. Our lady readers will fled intheir nein-rtooted owes sissy eheio wirrekleg wonky of theirattention, and ntanufacteren ofbonnet' will Dad their:various lin ekofwateriahi both aplendidly wrested andreasonable Their olataatly-inteimp ran-room, at No. 718 Chestnut-strait, edwititotit roma!"Uranium on that popular tmoisemthorongbfam.

Warrxes's CourscrioNsar.—ltIsnovain boast
to say that the ep fae on this
aide the Atlantic) Is Wide in this city, We refer, ofmuse, to the goods sold by Neasrate. G. Whiles" O.co., Second street, below Chestant. ThifinNalleurna -
Preparations for Spring, now ready sad rapidly stlilsg
at their countersp are worthy ofseeehdattentme. Some
pow things hive itsienin CMithista:bitticat the
owersorfine, 'pere,"rtohly-flaiorerfeenftotions amsure
to appreciate. To enumerate in astral their varicesespecialities, alone, would 'Welt this aoroesi intosieellenue;end we therefore dismiss the subject math the suggestion
thatall our readers either go or need to their astablieh-inent forthwith, in ordir,thettbleY may heMerrealizethe truth of what we have here stated.

An INDISPSNSABLE ESTADLIIntiIIanT
Fahlernan, by establishing B.ang-elial °WO"' farthe kale of all the ndat 'fanej nd awful -amides. foethe seek mord especially, under the head of Gentlerut-iniebing Goods.baa,doite our citrates
We are glad tobed !hetare aparelliatietis le ICsimitleat:manher. The 'rook. of Mr. Eshleman, in thso -way td"
Superb cravats. scarfs. neck-ties, collars, stocks. andthat clan of goods sinerally, las_ao gerelletanywhere;
and in the matter of Marts, ha is unamerosehable. TheSplendid shirts which he is now making toorder, at the
tate of six for nits dotters, are_emoting a seasation.They are equal in quality to lions thatare acid at doa-ble that price.

their princely. new establishment, under the Continen-tal, ere now captivation oar °Wawa with their truly
graceful spring styleri of covering for the head.. The

Mat" department of this house presents as exhibi-tion. at thistune, which every gentleman should see,ite
it is already quite perceptible that. in, the hatlierardlit
ring the present 'season, °Words' Will' be t` all'therage." Theremarkably mascreable prise 'swinish they
sell is a mattek ofgeneral surprise.

BUIP SAWA , 7/71116will sud it mi....-
-ad by the statements santeinsd in tae Gard et Mr.$. O.
Thompson:which 'appears Id another' oilman of-our
paper to-day. Rehm attained as enviable reputation
Inthedepartment for which bendaimp SkriUirigkieity of
still, lad we are happy to heave that:Mrosigirrare
etatemeats, they -_are folly sustained by• feet% "As a
gumption= cutter has is ersutaielp-"ismLieseepriatitik

PLllBise,Daeuke,MOMS.,Turkey Bad Cords,
Gimes. Friesen. WinukisOlheile,tL/100 sad -MasliaCurVins, wholesale, at Perris'. Curtain !tore. 130Chestnutstreet. - •

RISAD AND Bangauszi.—Look at your boots, bow
crookedand ugly tlhey wear aff at the toe: 'Zvi'rlatikbald's Boot.; they wear, stralgkt aid right through theoentrei.' sot Mates etreet:- '7

CETZISE AND BOTTIlle—M61117.:.E10001111. 14AU.sett; in theIllitetri tMarke" °oiler- ofFiftfilidkit;
chant- streets, offer • ektnoo artieto of Mem;also, a"very insider lot ot,iledier. Mut .arriolestaurarcateseleldid with sbeilarreriardUS their iteeltstse4 -Vkielovers ofgood Batter and Cheese ars invited to ex-

WINDOW SZIADNR,' Cartarne;' and Uptiolsrtery'Goods.wholesale, atPaiiaa'sioestain Stone, CO Chest-
nut street. _

" Rsarsi A TEMPTATiOIt Tiu 'reit Co tatrsßa,"
Partici'holy, If the tentpta%l6llt. to aPead UMW ROW/as fast its received, and by doing as Pianklin mein-

mendedYou will rorrerr ir. far- ha Wadi; " Alichratra
‘yolll, Aryttite and jbu,phpfs.!trssa no that with tittly yenmopbe content," for "il eolith knntelehat iga teenkr
"creme, it7oonl6 both get and- wt.." and' deposit web
enninne le- the Fratiltha Bivins Fuld, No. 3.ld)Seidit.
Fouith striet.beim Ciestain, PNladelpYia "MI oli
'endreliable Elwin' Feed sinner as..urirac*kitetisi• ,
Astosad, with pei east interest ` e!.•in another column. ' " :

I : Piano, Tablet sad Maid Isreigtsad
but assortment iii , at Rima'sturban store, es Oliastaatstrait; ;

Homflusznaue'oie lezoirs--Altkr,ccttitsicus)toiiiisszrzwo.wrii hada fel/ igaiettimist finorlitm,
toed& -soma as Haley Silaff,Phated wenvibiermsis
aedßlackT Wafti.'Fijpe—liiafTLlgesiiitednod rain-:ma Codirry; Tea TreiT, Toilet SWt, IferminmineHardware, Willow end Welke Wank 4ka.,"al.,Honeekeepere-Fariithiaf tiseie, il:%W..eenter at
'nand and Dock Stmts., IL8. rAl4Ollk Co. -
- Heramertirineei-Pinnate or " Nitiltatat."
Weagain call ottootioa to Hapramonatt's ire 'Paint-

ing of "Eothelsior.” -It le riO wonder thatis many have
'been attracted by it., se it is, without exception, the
bsndsoinest signn Oilierails other ottykotomirattille
the admiration of thousinde. It eta be -imat at say
time in frost of his, Exuslaior Joh, Mitisfisit Oleo, gas
Chestnut street; over Adams' Exprtua

Weosz Sewing-,Macidno ? Laid,
-Webster. & Co.' Improved' Look-iltltedt liaelefus hie
Oben more uniform satnastic% then sagSemigswiall
machine in the world. It le Mama, drialltireliiowe of
doing good work. Call and *se, or-aged for a iirogag.`

• LrinaJfeeaSTilt & CO,'
- Custiatlifiknefinait Ann WEsTa!vg:haßtflOss—*-Cva•

RAIN; 4116Cir&rAiN kArzsuss.— etipatpaildomit
burinsare invited tonelest &demlama stask et Car-
tern Goode.end Trimmings of every araa affd,pries,
and of the seinen fisttenas: ,' They are oillsrid at the
lowest wholesale grim,by the piece or ease. W.W.
CABRYL & &10;,1110111111r am! Dealers V Duals
Goode 719 Cheetnugetreat.
ail ardent for Curtains remannng to nisi* eta to

filled in a istiethotory Moaner.

SPECII44,I. xtrricmg.,
SOUNSJUIN ANDWISTIIINUNRCHANIII, AND

the trade generally, are sobeited to mamma the large
and wellmleeted stook ofWindow Shades,'Trimehtge.
Curtainligaterials. UMolstery Grads. &0.. at No. age
CHESTNUT Street,.behilySeventh. At this establish-
ment will be found the largest, best, and cheapestar
sortmant ofthe above Mode tobe aortic thiseq..

W. HENRY PATTAw,
NO CHESTNUT Street.

- Lwow.; Cl.tra &Mgt.—This' oelebrsted
EuropeanSauce.lately introduced into this country by
Parker Bros., London:and now being generally used
throughout the United States poetesses an unnvalled
richneu and &Sassy of taste supaterto all others, ix
an excelent aid to digestion. and is highly venom-
mended for dyspepsia. IttelteereeethonwoftheWor-
cestershire Sauce, and is sold at halfthe pries. Sold by
A. J.PARKER. ybolessle moat for the trattad States.
and by all respectable grocers and dealers in picklessadpreserve. - mblg-thstalm

WINDOW SHADES —Dealers in the city,
and the trade generally, are info.zurd that I hate all
the new spring soles now ready.

W. HENRY PATTEN,
sn CHESTBUT.Strast,

M. FINELH'S SERINO MACHINES AIM WAS-
amain. the beet for ill kinds of Family Sevin or
mainirsotunne porpoise. Ifthey do not workwill they
will be exchanged, or the iris*refunded.

Prise SSO, sad upwards. en 011}38TPIIIT Strest...up
stairs. . ' mall-talks St"

WINDOW SWAM; mumram OWN
manufactory. ' W. HENRY PATTEN.

It. p 0 CHESINUT etrupt.

DEAF MADE TO ElBAR.—lnstnuments to
assist the hearing in every variety, end of the most
approved exmatratition, •t P. MADEIRA'SEar lastra•
meet Depot, No. 116 South TENTH *Matt. below
Chestnut street. rahla tuths.dt.

Tire Holum ildilt.--=How'many persons
abuse this delicate and beautifulornament, bY kenning
it with a/eche/itmashes, and plastering it Wiekgresse,
which has no affmity for the skin, sea is not absorbed
Burnett's Corooine, •compound of Cocoa-nutOii;'ke.

■ unrivalled as n draining for the hair, ititenddY ab
sorbed, mid ispeculiarly adapted to its VIITIOVIii condi-
trona, preventing its felling off, and promoting its
healthygrowth. Bee advertisement. 11114em

SZAMIN'S atrixG Ymi---Nortrawiter
COINER SISCOND.r. WALEttri 8111YETIL—Depat

n-swill
its re-

ceivedilarge-amounts, from ell classes of
the community, and allows interestat the rate ofPIPE
.PER MINE perannum.

Money may be drawn by checks without loss of in-
tat est. ,

Moe oven daily, from 9 until ao'oloolr. and on Note-
dly and Saturday until ninety the 4111111121ZG Avid-
dent. FRANKLIN FELL; Tramway and. Eloototin.
CRAB. M. MORRIS.

SATING FUND—NATIONAL SAFSTY TRUST
COMPANY.—Chartered DT the Meeof Penneythatua.

- RIILIAL-.
I. Money is received every day, sad in any amount

large or small.
S. FIVE PER CENT. bassist is paidfor mossy from

the day it Is put In.'
3. Themoney ii always paid task in GOLD wikerevey

It is sailed tar, end wititestuatios.
.

t, Moneyis reogivea AnaRayssrors. Administrators,
Guardians, and ether Tnisteen, in large or small nuns,
to remain a long or short period.

5. The money received from Deposibird is inflated-in
Real Estate, Mortgages, Ground Rents, and othiriirst-
ohms enmities. •

6. Offieeopen every day—WALNUT Stre t. loeuthwell
earnerThird street. . JOS

IMPORTANT TO TAILORS AND OTHMRS.,—
The Grover fr. Baker Pliiirine-Nhiehine Company have'
inat introduced a ini.ami superior labuttle-Maoldne,
lame ell., nissid, with least improvements.
Prom OM ForWe at No.710 CHESTNUT aTIEET.
Philadelphia. - 11121-tt

OMR": PRIOR 413LOPRIE ' OP MI la►ilsB'!
Symms, made in the but manner, expressly for RE-
TAIL SALES. LOWEST gelling ernes leasked in
PlainFigures. All goods madetoorder warrantedntie-
(notary, Oar ONE-PAWS system is Strictly adhere
to, as we bitliere this to be the NOM' way of dealing,
All are thereby treated &Us, JONES k Co.,

seB4l' 1184111ARIEBT OWN&

BOODOII flawnrs isminpr7.--
1101tOVED DOUBLE-THEBAD.
MIST AT,EVIULTFut.

Made Walk,Olka, AM*, • Aisneruited;
rin4

SALLWANDIRFla-PlOO. 80111.—A"T7
tam assortinbin et.IIALAMANDEROfor mktat us-
tenable tirioel, No.fOf onarriVUT rldleallebte.

anWtt - ZUNI JeWATVOIk


